The Seawater Greenhouse system uses sunlight, seawater and air to provide freshwater and cooled and humid air, so that in addition to provide the water required for greenhouse, supply more sustainable environmental condition from cultivation of crops in arid coastal regions. In this system ambient air is passed through the two evaporative cooling pads, which plant growth area is placed between those pads, by fans that placed end of the building, and then returned taking humidity on the tube-and-fin condenser. In order to decrease the entrance heating load to the plants, use pipe arrays to provide shade. This paper tries to describe simulation the Seawater Greenhouse considering condition of the Bandar Abbas City in IRAN. it shows that by increasing entrance air relative humidity, the water production and floor temperature increases and the differential temperature decreases. Also with increasing seawater flow rate, the water production increases and differential temperature and floor temperature decreases. With increasing entrance air flow rate, the water production water production and floor temperature decreases and differential temperature increases. Different cycle is developed and investigate in this paper and shows that in cycle that is water exist from first evaporator is passed under the greenhouse floor, is the effective cycle and produces more water than other cycle.
0 B Introduction
The earliest solar distillation plant on record was designed and built in 1872 by Charles Wilson in Chile [1] . It was further developed at the University of Arizona in 1961 in cooperation with the Georgia Institute of Technology and the University of Sonora, Mexico at Puerto Peñasco,New Mexico. A well detailed study about sun fresh water making plans and policies was investigated [2, 3, 5, 6] . But, the seawater Greenhouse history returned to 1991. The first experimental project started in Tenerife in 1994. This prototype Seawater Greenhouse was planned in England and constructed in Tenerife [7] .
The increasing water requesting growth and water providing resources shortage are two certain and predictable problems in 21 century. Now, the great areas in the world suffer from drought. The deserts are developing and in comparison, raining has a fixed movement. While water requesting have been two times in present 20 years, request forwarding from refreshing resources amount is following at the same way. About 70% total water uses are in farming and then water crisis can be review in so close relationship with food materials producing and economy development and creating. Custom and traditional farming which just need few hundred liters water just produces one kg output and it is because of this farming style inefficiency in water management. The farming and its increasing water requesting will be an important pressure point in which seawater Greenhouse will help using and incorporating natural processes in order to provide low-cost resolution for presenting permanent and similar model in arid coastal regions to decrease this pressure. Seawater Greenhouse provides an ambient in which plants sweating is as low as possible. So, Greenhouse produces its needed sufficient water during sun distillation operation.
Seawater greenhouse process description
The greenhouse seawater system uses the sun, the sea and the atmosphere to produce fresh water and cooled air to the growth of crops in the greenhouse. The idea of its operation depends on creating the natural water cycle in controlled environment. First seawater pumped into a cold seawater tank after filtration. The seawater pumped to the condenser before reaching the first cooling pad evaporator at the front side of the greenhouse. The seawater greenhouse consist of two evaporator that planting area is located between them. The seawater passes through first evaporator from top to bottom, while air passes perpendicular direction to the flow of water. This evaporator faces the prevailing wind. Also fan assist and control air movement. The humidified and cooled air passes through planting area and combined with hot dry air from the cavity under the roof. The mixture passes through a second evaporator and creating hot saturated air which then flows through the condenser. The seawater is pumped to a pipe array which is installed in the cavity below the plastic cover and warmed up by solar energy and passes through second evaporator from top to bottom. It noted that only small fraction of solar radiation involved in photosynthesis since the roof traps infrared heat while allowing light through to promote photosynthesis. The saturated humid air from second evaporator passes through the condenser which is cooled by seawater flow. The temperature difference creates fresh water to condense out of air stream. The resulting condensate collected for using in irrigation of crops.
Fig1. Seawater greenhouse process schematic diagram
Modelling and Optimisation
Seawater greenhouse is consist of two evaporator, which is planting area located between them, condenser, and pipe array, which is feed the second evaporative pad through water which heated by the sun, is located in cavity under the greenhouse plastic cover. In analyzing the green house all of these parts must be modeling.
The first evaporator:
Energy and mass balance for evaporator cooling pad in the front of greenhouse gives:
The entrance air mass obtained with equation 3:
The evaporative water amount will take from:
The growth area: Air after passing through the evaporator enters the growth space. Before air entering in plants growth space, part of it directs to the space in up. This part has an important role in freshwater production and simulate as follow: The roof:
The right: The entering air divided into two branches that flowing down branch has the duty of humidification and cooling of the ambient and the up branch has the duty of by removing the heat gained from sun by pipe arrays and applying it increasing humidity capacity of air in exit. These two branches were mixed by near the second evaporator and caused increasing air temperature and moisture capacity. These combinations write as follow: Finally, all of these equations stimulate and solved by EES program.
Pipes carrying seawater:
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Result and conclusion
Bandar Abbas have chosen as stimulation reference, and was simulated based on the following the following conditions [8] : Figure 2 shows the difference temperature between the inlet and outlet of the first evaporator as function of the mass flow rate and relative humidity of entrance air. With increasing mass flow rate, Re and h was increased and it caused more evaporation and the temperature of air was decreased. Figure 3 shows the difference temperature between the inlet and outlet of the first evaporator as function of the mass flow rate of sea water and the relative humidity of entrance air. As shown in the figure, the more increasing mass flow is lead to the more decreasing temperature drop. Furthermore, the more increasing humid, the more decreasing temperature difference. Figure 4 shows water producing according to entrance air mass flow and various air humid. As you see in this figure, entrance air increasing has affected water producing tendency increasingly and has had an important step toward its decrease. Figure 5 shows water producing mass flow based on seawater mass flow and various airs humidity. As have shown seawater mass flow increasing causes differential temperature dropping, then more warm air goes to the roof and its entrance will be warmer and caused the exit water will be warmer, this increases water inclination to evaporation and humid absorbing more. These events in addition to warmer air gets condense better in condenser will increase producing water in it and also we see clearly increasing in seawater mass flow will increase the producing water. Figure 6 shows the temperature of Greenhouse floor as a function of seawater mass flow and various airs humid. It is cleared that the increasing water producing mass flow has increased soil temperature. It happens more in much humid Figure 7 shows Greenhouse floor temperature based on entering air mass flow and various air humid. As have considered, increasing entrance air mass flow will decrease the outlet temperature of the first evaporator, and it results in more heat transfer to greenhouse floor and decrease its temperature. In addition, entrance air mass flow increase affects Re and Nu and increasing h and absorbs multiple heat, so we can say the higher humid will be as the same as more soil temperature. As we see in this figure, entrance mass flow increasing has decrease heat, and more humid, will increase Greenhouse floor in a certain air mass flow.
.The difference cycles was simulated here to find the optimum cycles in this Greenhouse. The stimulations were done according the Bandar Abbas conditions. The first cycle which has shown by C1 in the figures, is the simplest one and the other plan is based on changes changes in this plan. C2 is a plan for decreasing the greenhouse floor temperature. The air which exits the condenser will be passed the under of the growth space in order to decrease Greenhouse floor temperature. C3 is a similar plan with the same goal by another approach. In this cycle, the water which exit the first evaporator is passed the under of Greenhouse floor space, like previous plan, for decreasing the temperature. C4, C5 and C6 have considered in order to low cost and each of them includes these changes: condenser feeding from the first evaporator exit water, pipes array feeding through condenser exit and finally pipes array feeding by the second evaporator exit. Now, we study these graphs in detail: Considering present cycles we can see with increasing humidity the water producing was increased. Another important result will obtain from this graph is C3>C2>C6>C5>C4>C1 Figure 8 shows water producing in different cycles according to various air humid, and describe cycle 3 is the best in water production and providing pleasure heat for greenhouse floor (in this way and through thermal transmitting increasing to the air produces water) and also says condenser feeding through exit water from operator just low cost and hasn't so profits in water producing. Figure 9 shows water producing in different cycles based on various entrance air mass flow rate. This graph interpretation is like graph 8 and the alone point which isn't mentioned is in all cycles increasing entrance air mass flow water producing is decreased. Figure 10 shows the location of different places in basic cycle. 
Conclusion
The seawater greenhouse was investigated in the Bandar Abass wether conditions.it shows that by increasing entrance air relative humidity, the water production and floor temperature increases and the differential temperature decreases. Also with increasing seawater flow rate, the water production increases and differential temperature and floor temperature decreases. With increasing entrance air flow rate, the water production water production and floor temperature decreases and differential temperature increases. Also different cycle is developed and investigates in this paper and shows that in cycle C3 which is water exist from first evaporator is passed under the greenhouse floor, is the effective cycle and produces more water than other cycle.
